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Huliau Food & Film Festival  

A farm-to-table celebration of local agriculture featuring local chefs and student-produced films 
 
 
Aloha, 
 
We are excited to announce our annual Huliau Food & Film Festival which will be held on 
August 1 st, 2020 . This farm-to-table celebration of local agriculture features dinner by award 
winning Maui chefs, student produced films, live entertainment and an impressive silent auction. 
Two hundred guests will be hosted at the exquisite Sugar Beach Events oceanfront venue in 
North Kihei, where a $110 ticket will benefit Maui Huliau Foundation's environmental education 
programs for Maui youth. The silent auction is an integral part of our fundraising, bringing in a 
large portion of the funds raised at this event. This is a special year for our organization as we 
celebrate the 10th anniversary of our programs this summer. Please consider donating toward 
our silent auction and possibly attending this fabulous event.  
 
Please respond to the email to arrange pick-up or you can mail donations by July 1st to: 
Kiera Ryon, Silent Auction Committee Chair 
30 Nihi Pl 
Pāʻia, HI 96779 
 
 
About Maui Huliau Foundation: 
Maui Huliau Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit whose mission is to promote environmental 
literacy and leadership among Maui's youth. Our longest-running program is our Huliau 
Environmental Filmmaking Club. Over the past 10 years, hundreds of students from schools on 
Maui and Molokaʻi have created more than 80 short environmental films from documentaries to 
music videos. These films have been selected 156 times in festivals around the world, and have 
won multiple awards. Other programs include our alumni-led Huliau Eco-Adventure summer 
camp, our annual Haleakalā backpacking trip, our Huliau Outdoor Leadership Council, and 
Huliau Green Events. Through our unique hands-on programs, we seek to educate and 
empower Maui 12-18 year-olds to become future stewards of our natural environment. You can 
read more about our programs and accomplishments in the attached annual report.  
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Follow us @mauihuliau mauihuliaufoundation.org



IN 24 DIFFERENT 
 F I L M  F E S T I V A L S

C H E C K  O U T  O U R  

Our original program has

since taught environmental

filmmaking to hundreds of

students from nearly every

school on Maui over the last

decade. In this time, student-

made films of all genres have

racked up over 146 film

festival selections, allowing

local youth to represent Maui

at festivals across the

country. In 2019 we launched

a pilot program on Molokaʻi

which we plan to expand in

2020. In May you can join us

at our 10th annual film festival

at ʻĪao Theater.

H U L I A U  E N V I R O N M E N T A L  F I L M S

H A V E  B E E N  S E L E C T E D

146 TIMES

@ M A U I H U L I A U
Y O U T U B E  C H A N N E L

Huliau Environmental
Filmmaking Club



Our Climate Literacy Project has

been working with science

teachers in grades 8-12 for more

than two years to integrate

hands-on climate literacy

activities into their curriculum.

This year we launched a resource

library on our website which

included a three unit curriculum

plan based on activities tested in

classrooms throughout the

island. In fall 2019, students

created concept maps around a

climate change solution of their

choice, which we plan to develop

in to student-led projects in 2020.

We also plan to launch our first

field trip with program partners

in 2020 focusing on coral reefs

and building resilience in our

community.

Climate Literacy Project

1,248 STUDENTS
Have participated in the Climate Literacy Project
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Our staff and students work

with large events to divert

over 80% of waste from the

landfill via sorting stations,

zero waste education, reuse,

composting and recycling. In

less than three years we have

diverted over 18 tons of waste

from the landfill and plan to

divert at least 10 tons more in

2020. In 2020 we plan to

expand upon our education

efforts in the community with

more online resources, zero

waste event kits, a video

series and a zero waste

schools pilot project. We have

also been working with

various partner organizations

to establish a zero waste

coalition on Maui.

Huliau Green Events

Over 11 tons
of waste
diverted in
2019

1.5 TONS

6 TONS

11 TONS

104,000 Maui
residents and
visitors
reached



Our annual summer

program was founded

by pair of alumni in

2015. Now entering its

6th year, this program

has been passed off to

a third pair of college-

age alumni leaders who

work with program

partners to plan a four

day program for 30

middle school students.

The program visits at

least 8 sites throughout

the island as students

explore resource

stewardship through a

cultural lens. As our

alumni ʻohana grows,

this program has been

an exciting way for our

alumni to share their

knowledge and passion

with younger students.

Huliau Eco-Adventure



Our leadership council gives high
school students from all schools
the opportunity to work together
on student-led projects which
bring about positive change in
our community. Past student
projects have focused on issues
like plastic pollution, climate
change and sustainable
agriculture. This year students
participated in the global Climate
Strike events, organized youth
service projects and participated
in a “discovery scuba dive”
focused on studying coral
bleaching. In 2020 we will plan to
help students explore new career
pathways, especially in the
marine sciences, in which Maui
youth are typically
underrepresented.

Huliau Outdoor Leadership Council

 Our students will also assist
with zero waste school efforts
and attend the Algalita Youth
Summit for the 5th year in a row.
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Individual Donations
23%

Fundraising Events
20%

Private Foundations
19%

Program Fees
15%

Sporks & Logo Gear
13%

Government Grants
10%

Maui County Department of
Environmental Management
Makana Aloha Foundation
Stauber Family Foundation
Cone Family Foundation
Johnson ʻOhana Foundation
Bendon Family Foundation
The Hanley Foundation
Anderman Family Foundation
Rotary Club of Lahaina Sunset
Savitt Family Foundation
Dale & Marge Bonar

Individual 

donors 

Partner 

organizations

Green Events

Volunteer Hours

Financial and In-Kind Report

Budget over time

2019 Major Funding Sources

Special
Mahalo to our
2019 airline
sponsors!

Our airline sponsors
help students attend
environmental youth

summits and film
festivals in which

their films have been
selected.



MAY 2ND
MAY 24TH
JUNE TBD

AUGUST 1ST

CELEBRATING 10 YEARS!

Over $50,000
raised at Huliau
Food and Film
Festival

 

In May 2020, Maui Huliau
Foundation turns 10 years old! 
In addition to our 10th annual
student film festival at ʻĪao
Theater on May 24th, we are
planning and a sustainability
education event May 2nd in
collaboration with Kamehameha
Schools and the Zero Waste Maui
Coalition. We are also planning
our first alumni-led event in June.
See our website for updates. 

Our annual fundraiser, the
Huliau Food & Film Festival is a
farm-to-table celebration of local
agriculture featuring local chefs
and student-produced films.
Last year’s event raised over
$50,000 for our programs. You
can join us at our 2020 event on
August 1st at Sugar Beach
Events.

Four summer events to kick
off our second decade

Huliau Food and Film Festival

Skyline Hawaiʻi
CDF Engineering LLC
Hawaiian Paddle Sports
Pacific Biodiesel
Blue Ginger Hawaiʻi
Maui Electric Company

 

2019 Event Sponsors

Photos by Bryan Berkowitz


